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Introductlon
Hanukkah is almost over, but for many in this room and perhaps many
reading onling this is a time of anticipation. We may be looking forward to the
suruner holidays. You may be looking forward to the celebration of Messiah's
birth and some evenb surrounding that. You may be getting maried or having
children, you may await a friend coming to visit on her holiday or some new
work project that really 'rings your bell.' Hop" for something to come is a key
element in good mental health and in our Bible portion today we read of our
father facob and his anticipation of better things. Perhaps as a result of our time
together in the Scriptures, we will increase our own mental health today, and
develop true hope for what's really ahead.
1. Hope at all
Chesterton wrote, "Hope means hoping when things are hopeless, or it is no
virtue at all...As long as matters are really hopeful, hopu is mere flattery or
platitude; it is only when everything is hopeless that hop* begit s to be a
strength." G.K. Chesterton, Signsof the Times,April 1993,p. 6.
My best guess is thatlacob had heard the stories from his grandfather
about life in Canaan. He had heard about his own father having his wife chosen
for himby Eliezer Abraham's servant. He had longed for a wife and when
Rebekkah, facob's mother, sent him away last week, along with Isaac, it seemed
right to go to Paddan Aram and find a similar story to tell and a wife to have.
What luck then or was it answer to prayer, thatJacob should encounter
But let's read verse one. It's huge in our context of hope today.
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N,?lil Vayisa ya'akov raglav. Literally this meansfacob

lifted up his feet. Of course, he lifted his feet. He put one foot in front of each
other and made his way on the long journey from Bethel to Syria. This however
is not functional anatomical discussion. This is evidence of a man who is
skipping like a calf and who is in merriment. It rings to me of the phrase "lift up
your eyes" or "lift up your head to the Coming King" as we sang earlier.
Jacobhere is liftitg his feet, it's as if he is dancing! He is skipping in
happiness and filled with hope. Of course, we could also read that he is 'high
tailing'it out of the area as the last encounter he had with anyone personally was
with Esau and the trickery launched him fast away from his house, but this is a
misread. The very last encounter he had was with Yahweh and the reaffirmation
of the covenant was a matter of ioy to |acob.
We saw last week |acob's prayet was a bit weak, and built around |acob's
own personal ambitions, but deep within the encounter was a hope that was
going to be strong and guide ]acob for a good long time.
No wonder he lifted his feet. Compare the opposite expression. Do you
know what that is? \Alhat if he were down in the dumps, disbelieving and not
anticipating what lay ahead. What expression would we u$e of his feet? He was
dragging his feet. Quite vivid, don't you think? Here he lifts his feet, with
anticipation.
Hope is a powerful motivator. The story is told of Alexander the Great. As
Alexander was setting out on his conquest of AsiA he inquired into the finances
of his followers. To ensure that they would notbe troubled over the welfare of
their dependents during their absence,he distributed crown estatesand revenues
among them. When he had thus disposed of nearly all the royal resources,his
friend General Perdiccas asked Alexander what he had reserved for himself.
"Hope," answered the king.
"In that case,"said Perdiccas, "we who share in your labors will also take
part in your hopes."He then refused the estateallotted to him, and several other
of the king's friends did the sarne.

The Scriptures give us who know Messiah great reason to hope. Listen to
thesesacred texts.
Prov. 13:12Hope deferred makes the heart sick, But desire fulfilled is a tree
of life.
Iob L3:15 "Though He slay me, I will hope in Him.
Psa.39:7 "And now Lord, for what do I wait? My hope is in Thee.
The Apostle saysconcerning death and resurrection, 1Th. 4:131[But we do
not want you to be uninformed, brethren, about those who are asleep, that you
may not grieve, as do the rest who have no hope.
Ier 14:22Are there any among the idols of the nations who give rain? Or
can the heavensgrant showers?Is it not Thor+ O LORD our God? Therefore we
hope in Thee, For Thou art the one who hast done all these things.

Lam. 3:24 "The LORD is my portion " says my soul, "Therefore I have
hope in FIim."
Regarding Abraham, we read from Paul: Rom. 4:18In hope against hope
he believed, in order that he might become a father of many nations, according to
that which had been spoken, "So shall your descendantsbe."
Paul also comments on the idea of hope not being visible and if you will
always future tense. Rom. 8:24For in hope we have been saved but hope that is
seenis not hope; for why does one also hope for what he sees?

2. Hopefor a wlfe
Now we return to our portion today, Genesis29. Jacobpours his hope into
the idea of a wife. Isaac had charged him last week to go find a wife. He also
reminded Jacobof the Abrahamicblessing, which induded lan4 blessing and
what else?That's right, seed.So to get a seed,that is a little Iacob he had to have
a wife. Isaac told him to find a nice |ewish girl in the land of Abraham. So we see
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a deep connection with the Abrahamic story and thus Ibelieve this prompted
|acob to go to the well to find a woman. Remember that's what Eliezer did. The
story was legend.
There is a major difference in the stories, though. Anyone know what the
difference is? Both are chosenlads. Both are coming to find a wife. facob
personally is hopeful of finding iust the right one. So was Eliezer. But the
difference is what attends them. Eliezer had 10 camels filled with goods and
bounty of Abraham's wealth. Jacobhad two sticks. He was the poor relative who
comes for a visit. Why would Laban look after him, then?
The incident at the well occupies a large portion of holy writ. 8 verses is
no little matter when we deal with thousands of years of history.
so why would Laban welcome him to his home and give him his
daughter? It was the incident at the well. It was the massive strength and
leadership ability Iacob displayed. The encounter with the merL the shepherds
was no accident. It was part of God's plan. We don't usually know or even come
close to understanding God's plaru, but here we seeit develop and displayed.
facob runs into the boys in the neighbourhood and they tell him they tb'/)*rr\
_z
usually wait until all the flocks are in. He doesn't wait when he seesRe\tdca.He
jumps on the plan and makes it happen. He rolls away the stone before the well,
which is massive. He kisses her abruptly and voild, a meeting of historic
proportions occurs.
The stone of the well, which has appeared in several stories already in
Scripture, will continue to occupy ink over the centuries. Y'shua is the Messiah
who will be called the Chief Corner Stone. He will be the one over whom many
will stumble. He is the Rock who is the rock of our salvatio'n. Tsur y'shuateinu.
On Hanukkah we sing "Maoz tsur' and live in memories of strong rocks in our
history. No wonder the image of the strong rock, our God Himself, so fills the
Bible.
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3. Hope for a partlcular wife
The sceneunfolds and we seeJacobgain a wife after 7 years of work. Th"y
seemed'like a few days.'Wow, what love is this. But also a reflection of the
image Rebekkahhad used as]acob left town in the chapter 27.She told ]acob

"Beholdyour brotherEsauis consolinghimselfconcerning
you, by planningto kill you. "Nowtherefore,my son,obey
my voice,andarise,fleeto Haran,to my brotherLaban!
And stay with him a few days,until your brother'sfury
subsides,(27.42-44)
This'few days'imagerykeptJacobgoingduringhis Zyearwork
arrangement with Laban. Who would have thought that #ter 7 yearc and a
wonderful wedding that Laban would switch the girls on jacob and he would
wake up with .... shock of shocks....Leah! ouch! who would do such a thing?
Who wouldn't sort this out the night before? I don't want to go into details about
the condition of Jacobduring the wedding or the wedding night, but somehow
he wakes up with the wrong woman.
His anger is not hidden in the Bible. Laban shrugs his shoulders and says,
'FIey,

that's not the way we do things around here.'Basically Laban deceived the

deceiver.And hoped to get away with it, but we will see.
So the conhact is again reissued and jacnb signs on to work for another 7
year period. Let's comment on the Hebrew sh'vua. This word is used here for
both one week andT years. Seeit in verse 2C28. We have the samedifficultv of
knowing time in Daniel chapter 9.

Dan.9:24 !f "seventyweekshavebeendecreedfor your peopleandyour
holycity, to finishthe transgression,
to makean endof sin,to make
atonementfor iniquity,to bringin everlasting
righteousness,
to sealup
prophecy,
visionand
andto anointthe most holy place.
Dan.9:25 "so you areto knowanddiscernthat from the issuingof a
decreeto restoreandrebuildJerusalem
until Messiah
the Princetherewill
be sevenweeksandsixty-twoweeks;it will be buift again,with plazaand
moat, evenin times of distress.

Dan'9:26 "Thenafter the sixty-twoweeksthe Messiah
will be cut
off and havenothing,and the peopfeof the prince
who is to comewill
destroythe city andthe sanctuary.
Here the prophet Daniel who is recorded in the section
of Bible known as
Kefuvim, or writings, tells us that 69 'weeks'after
the decreeto restore and
rebuildJerusalem would come the death of Messiah.
Thesesh'vuim, not sh,vuot,
is the sarneword as here. It's a week of T ye*periods,
and thus 4g3 years after
the decreeby Artaxenes...

This understanding is key to understanding how clearly
the Bible paints
the picture of Messiah and His coming so we shouldn't
miss it. Unforfunately
many Jewish people are not familiar with this portion
or with the reality of
Messiah dying and why he dies, which is also clarified
here. ,,Forour sins!',

4. Hopefor a seed
Hopu continues.

situations;
tfreryareonlypeoplewhohavegrown
lherg arenohopeless
hopeless
aboutthem. ClareBootheLuce.
Compare this with the words of Voruregut. In the novel,
C-at'sCradle by
Kurt vonnegut, rr., an important book comesto light.
It is titles ,,what can a
Thoughtful Man Hope for Mankind on Earth, Given
the Experience of the past
Million Years?"The chief character is anxious to read
it But when he does, he
finds that it doesn't take long. The whole book consists
of one word: ,,Nothing.,,
This is the word of those who don't know Messiah,
isn,t it?
The chapter ends with the first four sons of
|acob named and all the while
we 'ue looking for the next in line. We hop" to find
the seed of the promise. No
problem then to seeludah as the chapter ends.
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Summary
Here are somethings I seeas we condudg and you can add your thoughts to
your own list.
1) You reapwhat you sow, whetherdeceitor blessings
2) God still honorsindustry
3) God'scovenantpromiseswill be fulfilled eventhrough unlikely folks
4) Messiahcarneto die for our sins and to makeus alive in God

Dear friends, we have eternal life due to the Saviour Y'shua, due to His love and
forgiveness. His Resurrection has proven His new covenant. His teadring is great, and
yet it goes well beyond that to His life and death. No amount of good works will give
us enough information to help us overcome evil. No amount of infonnation will help
us overcome our own evil inclination. Only the messiah can repair our relationship
with Go4 which will in turn give us pleasure with Him.
If you have never experienced this eternal and new life about which we are
speaking, if you are yet outside the relationship with God, then pray with me. If you
haven't yet been restored into fellowship with Him, maybe God is vindicating you
today. Won't you pray this prayer and ask God to forgive you of your sins, whatever
they might be, and come home to pleasure with God? Lord forgive me in the name of
the Messiah, the Serpent Bruiser, Y'shua himself. Forgive me for ull -y sins, and
make me dean again. Give me eternal life in the name of Y'shua and make me born
again. I trust you.

Actual Text

Gen.29:1 !f ThenJacobwent on hisjourney,andcameto the landof the
sonsof the east.
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Gen.29:2And he looked,andsawa wellin the field,andbehold,three
flocksof sheepwerelyingthere besideit, for from that wellthey watered
the flocks.Nowthe stoneon the mouthof the wellwas large.
Gen.29:3 Whenall the flocksweregatheredthere,they wouldthen roll
the stonefrom the mouthof the well,andwaterthe sheep,andput the
stonebackin its placeon the mouthof the well.
Gen.29:4 And Jacobsaidto them, "My brothers,whereareyou from?"
And they said, "We arefrom Haran."
Gen.29:5 And he saidto them, "Doyou knowLabanthe son of Nahor?"
And they said, "We knowhim."
Gen.29:6 And he saidto them, "ls it wellwith him?"And they said, "lt
is well,andbehold,Rachelhisdaughteris comingwith the sheep."

q&?ed$biueq:1fi
,ibi-Eit?ElH]?"1?rthe
9g$'sd"fiE[fjghdffi
fGen.
29:8 But they

said, "we cannot,untilall the flocksare gathered,
andthey roll the stone from the mouthof the well;then we water the
sheep."
Gen.29:9 while he wasstill speakingwith them,Rachelcamewith her
futher'ssheep,for she was a shepherdess.
Gen.29:lo And it cameabout,whenJacobsawRachelthe daughterof
Labanhis mother'sbrother,andthe sheepof Labanhis mother'sbrother,
that Jacobwent up, androlledthe stonefrom the mouthof the welt,and
wateredthe flock of Labanhis mother'sbrother.
Gen.29:11 ThenJacobkissedRachel,
andlifted hisvoiceandwept.
Gen.29:12 And Jacobtold Rachelthat he wasa relativeof her fatherand
that he wasRebekah's
son,andshe ranandtold her father.
Gen.29:13 1[So it cameabout,whenLabanheardthe newsof Jacobhis
sister'sson,that he ranto meet him,andembracedhim andkissedhim,
and broughthim to his house.Thenhe relatedto Labanall thesethings.
Gen.29:14 And Labansaidto him, "Surelyyou are my boneandmy
flesh."And he stayedwith hima month.
Gen.29:15 ThenLabansaidto Jacob, "Because
you are my relative,
shouldyou thereforeserveme for nothing?Tell me, what shallyour
wagesbe?"
Gen.29:16 NowLabanhadtwo daughters;the nameof the olderwas
Leah,andthe nameof the youngerwasRachel.
Gen.29:17 And Leah'seyeswereweak,but Rachelwas beautifulof form
andface.
Gen.29:18 NowJacoblovedRachel,
so he said, "l will serveyou seven
yearsfor your youngerdaughterRachel."
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Gen.29:19 And Labansaid, "lt is better that I giveher to you thanthat I
shouldgiveherto anotherman;stay with me.',
Gen.29:20 so Jacobservedsevenyearsfor Rachelandthey seemedto
him but a few daysbecauseof his love for her.
Gen.29:21t[ThenJacobsaidto Laban,"Giveme my wife,for my time is
completed,that I maygo in to her."
Gen.29:22 And Labangatheredallthe menof the place,andmadea
feast.
Gen.29:23 Nowit cameaboutin the eveningthat he took hisdaughter
Leah,andbroughtherto him;andJacobwent in to her.
Gen.29:24 Labanalsogavehis maidZilpahto his daughterLeahas a
maid.
Gen.29:25 so it cameaboutin the morningthat, behold,it wasLeahl
And he saidto Laban,"Whatis this you havedoneto me?was it not for
Rachelthat I servedwith you?why then haveyou deceivedme?"
Gen.29:26 But Labansaid, "lt is not the practicein our place,to marry
off the youngerbeforethe first-born.
Gen.29:27 "completethe weekof this one,andwe wilrgiveyou the
other alsofor the servicewhichyou shallservewith me for anotherseven
years."
Gen.29:28 And Jacobdid so andcompletedherweek,andhe gavehim
his daughterRachelas his wife.
Gen.29:29 Labanalsogavehis maidBilhahto hisdaughterRachetas her
maid.
Gen.29:30 SoJacobwent in to Rachelalso,andindeedhe tovedRachel
morethan Leah,and he servedwith Labanfor anothersevenyears.
Gen.29:31 t[ Nowthe LORDsawthat Leahwasunloved,andHeopened
herwomb,but Rachelwasbarren.
Gen.29:32 And Leahconceivedandborea son andnamedhimReuben,
for shesaid, "Because
the LORDhasseenmy affliction;surelynow my
husbandwill loveme."
Gen.29:33 Thensheconceivedagainandborea son andsaid, *Because
the LORDhasheardthat I am unloved,He hasthereforegivenme this son
also."Soshe namedhim Simeon.
Gen.29:34 And sheconceivedagainandborea son andsaid, ,,Nowthis
time my husbandwill becomeattachedto me, becauseI havebornehim
threesons."Thereforehe wasnamedLevi.
Gen.29:35 And sheconceivedagainandborea son andsaid, ,,Thistime
I will praisethe LORD."ThereforeshenamedhimJudah.Thenshe
stoppedbearing.

